
De eia1o:l No. !! oS -tj 6 • 

BZFORE. THE :rw:tRO.AJ) COMMISSION OF TS STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In ~he matter or the ap~11oat1on of i 
tb.e City o~ .Beverly R1lls ror an ) 
order autherizing tue censtruotion ) 
o:e a. cr<)ss1ng at g::a.de over th~ ) A11P~1oa.t1on Ne~ 1.3,599. 
~e1:t1e :::J.eetr1c trae1cs a.t Beverly ) 
.BoUlevard trom Sant:::. Zo:on1es. :3ouJ.ev&.rd. I 
(Soutb.) to Santa. Monica Bo...u.evard.. ) 
(North) 1n the City ot :Beverly Rills. ) 

----------------------------) 
R. c. ~altz, tor a'~11eant. 
Frank Karr o.nd. C. W. Cornell tor Pa. cUi c 

EJ.ectr1c Ra.1l.way CompaIlY. 

This is an a.pplicatien by the City of Beverly A1lle 

:Cor perm.1SSion to oonstru.et :!3everly BouI.eva.rd. a.cross the two 

ma.1n tra.cks of the ~cUie Electric Ra.ilVlay' CompWlY'Ts R0llJ'wooO.

Venioe Line in sa~~ oity. 

A. 1l'll.bl1c .b.ea.r1ng was llol.cl.. 1n the- matter at Beverly 

K1ll.s on May 4, 1927:. en wb.1c.b. data the ms.tter was subm1tte~. 

~h.e tracks. of tlle :S:ollyweod.-Santa. ].{onioa. line in this 

'Vio1n1ty- ron. 1:1. a northeasto.r~y and. southwe.sterly C1.1reet1on aJ.eng 

the. center ot a. s:txty-:reot I'r:r.v3.te r1gb.t-ot-way- and. carry n1nety

three: (93) passenger and. ~o"oJ.rteen (1.4) tre1ght trains da.1ly at 

I:a.1rl.y .b.1gh rates or speed. A mod.erately used. spur traok is 

~ocated. 1mme~ately east of tne crossing. The r1eht-of-w~ is 



l>a.ral~e~ed. 'by 3a.nta li:o!lice. E¢ul.eva.:'d., Q. s:plit higb,way of w::'1ch 

tne north roadway is ~dj~cent to the north right-of-way line 

Il:C.Ct the so,utb.. road.way to th.e sou.th righ.t- Of-'llay line of the l\.a.il-

road.. ~he south roao..w-...y is ~ess tna.:e. &. mile lone \mel serves 

otily local needs but the north roadway is a wid.e boulev~Q 

;;u:ld. is a through route with :. heavy vehicuJ.ar tratfio bet'ween 

AO~NOOd. ~nd the west beaches. Beverly Boulevard.~~}nn1ng east 

and west ~~th a wid.th of si~~y (60) feet between curbs, is now 

in the !'i::w.l sts.ges or improvement as s. tb.ro~ ro'C.te between 

its junction with Santtl. ~n1Co. Boulevard. a.t this ;propelled. grad.e 

crossing ~ Eeverly Rills an~ the center o~ Los ~geles City. 

Th.ie route is eX,pc ctea.. to 'be heavily traveled.. Beverly :Soul.eva:rd 

intersects tb.~ r3.ilroud. :.~i,ght-o~-ws.y :.nG. ~ta Monioa Boulevard. 

~t ~ anele or thirty-seven ~Z7} d.egrees. Westbound. traffi0 

en ~verly Eoulev~~ woul~ gener~ly turn ~ett into the north 

roa~w~ of Santa Monica Boulevard because the l~out ot streets 

1mr:led.iately northwest o.t the intersection is '1J.tl.tavors.'ble for 

the maJority of this traf~ic. Zowever, several streets inter-

secting Santa. Monica Boulevard :lOO'llt tr.o-tb,1rd.s of a mile to 

the southwest w11Ja otfer convenient conne oting rou.tes to an e:tiz1~

ing continuation 01' Beverly Eo'Ul.evard. westerly to the 0 cean. 

I! ~d when the a~~licant herein oloses tho existing 

crossing at Foothill Roa~ over ~hls r~lro~~ line (a: ~reed con

ti tion to the opening ot :3everly 3oulevard. crossing) tb.e nearest 
.-

eX1st!.ng crossings woul.d be <iizto.nt l700 teet to tnc :c.ortlleast 

and. 2500 teet to the southwest trom the one.discussed. herein: 

?r10r ~o the ti~ing or the present ~roceeding, the 

City ot :Ceverly Rills ht;l.s t":.'ice ap!)11ed. :tor the.' ~crossing new re

quested: A:pp11cat1on :No. 8911 was c..en1ed. in :Jeeision :No. 12899, 



d.etea. December 4~ ~923; and :Decision. No. 11355, d.ated Decembe.r 
. 

~2, ~924) grtnted. Foothill Road.. ¢rossing, which, d.ur1ng a hear-

1ng on A:pp11catioIt No. ~0277, was reCl.uested. as an ~ternative 

~t~ Beverly 2oulev~. ~ those ~ecis1ons the Commission b.e~~ 

the o,1n1on that the BeverlyBoulev~ crossing \v.as no~ nocess&r,1 

'Ill1tU "~h:lt boul.evard. s.b.ould. be- a th.ro~ route into Los Angel..e.s, 

and turtb.er, 'that s.aid.. eross.1.ng wh.en e:stabllal:l.ed shoula. not be 

at grade~ 

~d. :Beverly l3oul.ev:lJ:.~ is now a. through route, and. no 

objection to the proposed grad.e crOSSing was entered in "~b.is ~ro

ceed.1ng. On e.ceount of 'the un!avorable. street ~&.y'ou.t and. the 

expense wb.i ch. wouJ.d. be 1nvol vecl in se:pa.rat ing 'Cne gr&.d.os and. on 

account o~ -cn~ ~rob~ble ~ccess or proposed grade crossing pro

tection, it appears ~se to order ~ separation of the grades 

at ~h1s time. 

B.1 agreGm~t mad.e d.uring the hearing, ~ cOmmittee or 
engineers was name~ to ~es1gn ~ SUitable crossing at grad.e at 

r1g.b.t 3.llgl.as to "i:ihe main tracks; tb.ia cteaign to S'\lpersed.e tlla.t 

submitte~ with ~he ~bove numbere~ ~ppl1oat1on an~ ~o be approv&~ 

by "~h1s Comm1ss1on oetore 'tho crossing is eonst~ct6~. 

?roteet1on shoul~ 'be prcv1ded ~or both the normal week

dZy tra.!'!1e <a.ntt. ~or 'th.e heo.vy week-end. and. holiday tra.!:f'1e a.t 

the double-traek main line, an"- also a.t 'l;b.e s.d,Js.cent spur tra.ck. 

On ao-count of the e,:traor<11Da.ry cond.1tions. it aJi):gea.rs tb.a.t two 

(2.) wigwags. are necessary, that a re:lt:r1et1o.n in train speeo. over 

the crossing to twenty- (20) miles per hO'l:.r 1='or po.s.senger tra.1ns 

o.nd. :r1fteen (15.) m1l.es :per hour tor :rreignt tra.ins is ad.visa.'bl.e, 

~d. ~l:l.a.t 'tra.trie ott1oers me.y '00 rOQ,.uired. d.ur1ng week-end. and. 

h.ol.iday ;peak t:r&tf1e. :2t.ssage of o:lX'S or engines over the spu.r 



traeJt eroSS1ng should. be protected b:r a. company- em~lo.yee ~oting 

as a nagman. 
:?a.ctt1e El.ectr:1.c 1C.Uwo.y Comp3.IIY' est1ma.tes the eost 

or oolls:tnctiDS a t1rst-class. g1.rd.er ra.1l. crossing protected 

\\'it.tl. tVlC> (2) w1gWe.gS e.t ~b.ree tho.usand. three h'\llldrod. (3.300) 
~ -

dolJ.a.rs~ It b.p:pears re3.Sonab:Le tha.t a J.a.rge pro:portion o.f the 

cost or 'line proposed. crossing and its protection sho'O.ld be borne. 

by 1#b.e app~1oa.nt $I but 'Che.t any coincident expense ~or material 

~d ~abor in 'the nature of rn.aJ.ntenanee of the Ea.1~ro,ad.1 s opera.tive . 
l>ropertyJ' sb.oul.d. 'be borne by -cb.e hetti0 EJ.eetric liailway Company; 

:urtb.er~ ~hat traffic o~f1oersJwhen tound necessar,r ~Gr the ,ro-
tection ot peak tr~ic oy this ~ss1on, should. be tur.n1ane~ 

by t~e ~~~1~t. 

Do.e oo:cs1derat1on of the :J:a.ats brought forth in tb,is 

proceeCUng ~ead.s to '"he conclusion "hat public co.l1venienoe and. 

necessity require a pu~J.ic crossing at er~d.e a.t the location 

;pro;po~ed. .b.a rein. 

!I!b.e tolloWing :t:orm of order is recommended: 

ORDER 
~----

~b.e City or Bever~ ~s hav1ng made application tGr 

permission to. eonst~ct Beverly Boulev~ across certain trackS 

ot tne Pac1t'ie El.eetri0 :Rail.way Com~a:c.y in tb-e city ot :Beverly 

~a, ~ pub~iC hearing having been he~~ on th1e ~p~~1eat10n, ~he 

Commission being appri5&~ or the taetss' the matter being un~er 

subm1ss1.on tIJ1d ready tor o.eo1510ll, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEBED that permiSSion ond. a:o.tllor1ty be 

and they &.re nereby granted 'Coline City Council. or Beverly Hi) J s, 
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Los Al::xgel.es County, california, to eonstru.et :BeverJ.y J30Ul.&vard. 
. . 

at grad..e a.cross tb.e -crackS o.t tb.e Paoifi0 El.eetr1c :Ra.1l.~ 

Comptmy', at tb.e lo.cation. .shown by Exhibit "A" a.tta.eb..ed. to th.e 

ap:9l,1 eat 1o.n. 

The above orossing Shall be id~t1t1ed as CroSSing 

SUd. cro.ssi:c.g s.h.all. be constru.cted. S'1l.bject -co. -che 

rollo.~ oond1t1ons~ and. not otherwise: 

~. The entire expense or conStro.et1:ag th.e crossing 

3.b.a.ll. be 'borne 'by Q;pp~ies.nt. The cost o:r ma.1ntenanee ~ 'tha.t 

portion o.f the crossing between lines two. (2) teet outsid.e o.r 

th.e o.utside ra.1l.s shall. be borne bY' 'the hettie Electric Ra.t~

mxy Comp~. The ma.1n.te:rm.nee up to l.1nes two. (2) :teet outside 

o.r 'tne o.uts1d..e r~s ~aLl be borne by appli~t. No. ~ort10n 

o:C the cost herein a.ssossed.. to. a~pl.icant reI' tb.e eonstru.ot10n 

or ma1nten~oe or sai~ crossing shall be assessed by applicant 

in fJJJY manner wna.tsoever to '~he operative prol)erty of: .th.e. 

Pac:1ti0 Electric aauway Com~any~ 

2. The cross1llg sha1.~ 'be eonstra.eted at an allgl.e 

0.:1: tt1nety (90) Cl.egrees to. whe ra.1~ro.e.C1 ancl nth grades o~ app~oh 
- .. 

not greater than tour C 4} ~r cent; shaJ.1 be conatrlleted. in 

acoordanee W1th a :plan to. be I:l.pproved. by 'l;h1S Commission, sub

staa:tiaJ..ly in aeeord.anee w:ttl:l. Stand.a.rd. No~ 4, as speci:ri&d in 

General Order No.. 72 c:r '~hiS Coomias1on; shall be ~tecte~ by 

two (2) Stanclard. N'I). 1. oross1ng siSD.s as spee1f1eC1. in General 

Ord.er No.7:;; o.r "his Comm1.ss10n~ and. shall. ill every wa;y be made 

sa£e :ror t;ha passage thereon 01: vehicles and. other road. tra.:f':r1~. 

3~ ~o (2) wigwagS flhalJ. be inst~ed. for 'the :pro-
, -

tection o! th.is erossUlg, a.t the so~e e~ns.e of't;b.e applicant;' 
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sai~ wigwag::; shall be 1.nst.al~ed. in accorda.:c.ee .... :itb. Sta:J.d.a.rd 1io. 

3 as s~ecifie~ in General Order NOe 75 of thi~ Commission. :he 

cost or maintenance or said wigwags shall be borne by the 

:i?acif1c El.ectric :aa.11way Com:p~. 

4. Tk~e City or Beverly :S:1l1s sb.a.ll maintain a traf!ic. 

orr~eer or trattio officers sufficient for the ~roteetion or t~1s 

erossing ~urine ~ch hours ~s the greates.t volume or tr~!ic moves 

over the ad.Jacen.t h.ieb,wayS. Said. hours or protection. shall. be 

selected. by the Commission Zrom trattic counts taken by the 

~~~~ieant by nours tor a normal week c.ay, ~ holiday and a week

en~ ~ur1~ the month o~ ~Uly, 1927; sa1~ trat!ic counts to. be 

submitted to ~he Commission. 

=>. No tro.1n, motor, engine, o·r ~ snalJ. be o:p:er3.te(l 

in other tho.n freight. s.ervice across. SC.il1 cros::;ine a.t a. s:peed. 

in excess or twenty {20} miles ~er hour. Xo sucno:peration in 

:f.'reight servioe shall exceed. ritteen (~5) roUes. ;per hour. 

6e Xo t:rain, motor, ongine, or car sb.a.ll 'be opera.ted 

on the s~ur track located ap~roximAtely one hundred (100) teet 

east or this eross1ng~ unless s~id train, engine, motor, or 

ea:::- shaD. be unc1er t\lll. control~ a.r.<1 'Unless trs:.!r:tc Oll the high

way be prote cted. by a cember of the train crew, or other competent 

em~~oyee ~ctine as r~agmzn. 

7. ~he eXisting ~ublic crossing of Foothill Road, 

~o~tec1 appro~dmately rour hundre~ (400) reet southwest of the 

crossing au~horlzec1 herein, shall be legally ~bandoned. an~ ef

fectively closed to public use an~ travel u~on com~let1on ot 

the crossing herein er~tec1. 

8. Applicant sn~l, within thirty (30) d.ays tnere-
. . 

arter, notify this Commission, in ~v.rit1ng, o~ the eom~letion of 

/. 
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the 1nstcllat1on or sai~ crossing. 

~. It sai~ crossing sh~uot nave been installed 

w1tb.1n one year from the date ot th.is or~er, 'the autllorlzat1o::J. 

he~1n gr~te~ shall then ~apse an~ become vo1~, unless turther 

t1me is granted by SQosequent order. 

10. The Commission reserves the right to ~ke such 

turth.er or~ers relative to the location, construction, operatlon, 

mainten&nce and. pro·taction or sa.la. crossing as to it may seem 

right ana. ;pro11er, a:a.Cl to revolce its ;permission if, in its juo.g-· 

mant, the ~uolie convenience ana. necessity demand such act1on. 

For all other ;pux;!toses the etre:etive d.a.te o·f this 

o~er shall oe twenty (20) days from an~ atter the date h.ereof. 

:he toreeo1ne opinion ~d. ord.er are hereby approved 

ana. orde:red. til.ed. as the ol'inlon and. ord.er ot tb.e Railroa~ 

Commission ot the State ot Calitornia. 

Dated.. at San Franc1sco, caJ.1f'ornia, this l:t~ 

day o·r June, 1927. 

Commissioners. 
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